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social state, pay for 'every  visit at a fixed  rzte. 
Tgd '$oo? h e  aided and colmf.orted' 'by"t:he sist'ers 
free'fro~m,  iny expenses at all. The 'n.urse!s have 

There are still a great number of institutions 
sending out nurses for out-door  n,ursing, such as 
the Section fbr Sick-Nursing olf the Association 
af.the Whi,t.e  Cross) the AssrpiaLion for SickLNurs-, 
ing'et Harlem, etc., etc. 

To give  yo~u an i,dea ,elf the fees, that are! paid, 
I 'will tell yoa the rate, fixed  by (' The White 
Cross " : - 

Might-Nursing f.3 ; f.2.50,  zn'd fi1.50. 
Dq-Sursing f.2.50; f.2, and f.1. 
Night and Daly-Nursing f.4; f.3, and f.2. 

T,hte poor have nolt to pay  anything. 
Sob you see, th,ere  are three classes. Our Dutch 

$orin f. equals 40 American cents; f.z.50 equals 
I dollar. Nolw you may .further cipher fok your 
own. The private nurses, that are n,od joined.  t,o 
m y  a~ssolaiation at all, fix their rate thlemlselves. 

I feel very happy to ble abk  'to st,ate th'e fact 
that nearly every  town in oiur coan;try has its own 
colmmvnal  holspital, at least,  every tow$ olf any 
sign,ificance, and that;  sick-nursing  in,  t,he  coon,try 
gmvs more and mow a m&tter olf gemed interest. 
Nest ro theee cit.y-hospitaJs, where th,e poloh are 
nursed, WO find a great many &er private hospi- 
tals 8s well  fox the trea,tment olf genera,l  ca,ses, as 
for that OS some specid dis,ea.ses. Sol there are 
children's  hospitals, ophthalmic and gynsecological 
holspitds,  ho'mes for nceurololgica,l patients, several 
privata ,institutions for sick-nursing and  clinks, 
etc.,  etc. 

Devotion and lolve are in.disp&ns,able qualities 
with a nurse\ but tkey a,re nolt all. A really  good ' 

nurse cannot do without howledge;  she must be 
trained in the art o l  sick-nursing. And in Vhis 
rega.rd w e  h.ave  rna,de ill Holland great progress 
during the last twenty  years. The s.tandard1 of 
nursin,g has been raised, and the nurse olf now-&- 
days is quite another being t,o &at of a. quarter 
of a century ago. Th'e.  nurse ,of th,at ,time-if me 
may  enn.title her as such, fo'r it is tolo noble a mme 
Cor so u m ~ ~ t ~ h y  a bdng-wa,s a ,splendid  specimen 
of the Sairey Gamp type, sa wonderfully imanor- 
talized by Dickens. Ta Miss  Reynvaan, late Bla- 
tron ad tha Wilhelmina hospital at Amsterdam and 
honolrary member of th,e British  Matrons' Colun- 
cil, b'elongs the honour olf ltaving brought albout a 
thorough reo~rgankatioa, in the nursing-world. I t  
was she, who felt: the urgent need of eflicient nurs- 
ing by well-brad ~vo~rneq and .she  herself set  the 
example.  Belonging ta a patrician Amsterdam 
family,  sh,e  devoted  herself to1 nursing-work. 
Her task of Mlatroa iy  the Buiten-gastbuis (now 
rtransfarmed in,ta the  Wilhel~l,a-hospital),  one of 
the two city-h,bspitds at drnsterdamb \vas a diffi- 

a fixed  salary. 

cult ollq but  yet she did not despair,, m4 ,yit.h,; 
the aid oE Dr. van Devenjtgr, at t;hat >time Ma$&< 
Supe,rintendent of the Buiten-gasthuis, she at- 
ta,ined  her nholble aim.  The;  male and f.em,aJq,, 
Sairey Gamps were superseded by a more  compe- 
tent nursing-slaff..  1nspi.red by her 1vo)rds and, 
deeds a, great mmber of well-bred and intelleatu- I 
ally developed women book up nursing-rvo& 
and gra,dually there came a blessed ch 'an ' g e in the 
conditioc 04 th.in,gs. She h= been , a  nabde 
pioneer on  t?he path, lmding to  the raising of the. 
standard of nursing, and a woad  ,of praise anid 
hlonour  m,ust b,e spoken to! her fpom this place. 

The need of a special training in, sick-nursing 
was more  an'd more fellt, a id  also the truth, that . 
theoretical knowledge  'without practical esperi- 
ence was not enough: FOP this *reason some bo~s- 
pitals .offered  an  .oppor&nity for a thorough train- 
ing, the passing bf an es&ation, and the get- 
ting of a cerbificate. Iy the yea:  1879 the first 
certificate for dck-nursing was  given by the Sociaty 
of the White Crws. The number of hwpitals a 

and so>cieties, that are granting certificates for si&- 
nursing, has largely increased since that time. We 
urgently want state-registration and! fervently hope 
that this new century \vi11 fulfil his righteous de- 
sire in a n0.t toto: far-o'ff future. In the meantime 
the  Dutch Associatioln for Sick-Nursing (de 
NederlandscAs Bond voor Ziekenverpleging) whose 
rules and bylaws have 8recentJy been, revised, pro- 
poses to evolve  somel order out of Me present 
chao.s,  and to introduce more  uniformity and co- 
operation with regard to training and' esamha- 
tions. 

The different hospitals and societies for .sick- 
nursing make different demands d the crandidaites 
who  axe desirous to] pass the esamjmtioln; a three 
years'  tra,ining in on& of our larger hospitals is a 
general demand,  a.lthoagh, there  are still some in. 
stitutions that think a two years' training suffi- 
cient. 

The cuiriculum, though not quite the same 
everywhere, ccntains generally the  folhving 
branches cf science : - 

Some lcnowlvladge of anatomy md physiohgy ; . 
The nursing of in4ternd, infectious, and neu- 

rological  .diseases ; 
The nursing of surgical cases ; some know- , 

ledge o'f the treatment of wounds and  the 
needed aid lin sudden, accidenlts ; 

The nursing o l  lying-in w~rnen~ and' nlev-born 
children; 

Some knowledge of hygiene, ventilation, 
feeding, ,disinfection\ hthing, sick-room 
comfort  etc., , e t c .  

Special ceracates are gtven  by some s o d a -  
tion,s folr db,stetiic nursing, and the nursing d the 
insane, the latter by the Dutch Association for 
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